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in the State trials MIaeDonaghi submuittea
to the jury that the - -ç*.r -
fectly legal -- Esn1zfttioU, to cause b

Scertain alterations in the lanid
itws. with the necessity of whieh, flot only
Ireland, but ail Englavd, wa8 now ringing.
11e citti the example of the juiry who
oLcquîtted seven bisheps, antd drew a
moving picturecf the evictions sucreed-

in the Iri'.h famine. Samuel Walker,
who flowed on the Ramie sie, quoted the

charter of the Lanti League and contenteti
that it was 1egal. H1e reati extracts from
thse Parliamentary speeches of Gladistone
Law and Bright in support of the Coma-
pensation for Disturbance Bill. H uo ma-
ted that the traversers said notbing more
calculated te idamage land loirdism than wau
saii iii thse speeches in Parliament i eferreti
te. The Court adjourneti tili Monday.

A Dublin correspondent telegraphs that
the Lievernment continues te receive dis-
quieting rumors. The naval Comimander-
in-ýChief has been summonedtu t Dublin te
confer with thse commander of the troops
te arrange for thse co-operatien cf the
army anf navy at certain points in cme cf
necessi tyThe losten, Mass., Globe pulses a
eablegramn from Parnel in whi liays:
"It ia rumored on gootiauthority that the
Governmenit wish and imay try te reate a
pretext'te expel or seize the Irish National
representatives ini Pariamient, because
their attitude rentiers the ixmeédiate pass.
infg cf any of the preoposeti ocercien Bisfr Ireland iglhy umprobable. Shaw'a
defection bas long been discorunted andi bas
ne significance. There is ne flinehing in
the popular mnd cf Ireland. Her people
are fîruily bent on this, the fi rai struggle
with the -exactions of landlord ism. "

The Parnell party threaten that the
Goyerument wilf be compeileti te suspend
or 1Imprison tbe members before a coercion
measure tapassed. Parneli as that thse
Government wants teforce a premature
rehellion te suppress thse League organiza-
tien.

There la a decided feeling in Parliamen-
tary circles tbat Parnell's party will com-
mit a serious errer in eppesing any fur-
their direct legisiatîve measures eutertaîned
bY the Minimtrýy toward Irelanti.

It is getipraily assumeti that Gladstone
emploLetithe delay cauased by the debate
inuelaborating hais Land Bül further. in
fvor cf Irelanti than was originally
sketched.

At the meeting cf thse Dublin Land
League on Tbursday it was announcedi
that tbe receipts ler thse pat week
amountedt t £4,16 1. It is stateti that thse
League will ne longer give facilitiesl for
attending their meetings te Goveruient
reorters or te tbe police.

It is atated that the London ciy Guilds,
wbîch own estates ini Ireland, biave been
sorinded regar'diing their transfer te ise
tenýants Linder thse ternis cf tise new Land
Bill. They are wilingte nliake thse neces-
s% arrangenens. bout 170,000 acres
cfilantibelonigirig te tisese comipanies will
probably be tisus tranaferied.

Land League prosecutiens are cropping
up ail 0meiv lreland. On Saturday rxiiiety
snnnems were served on sx r nm1en

powered te art as ex qfficýio regîstrars, This
is certainly a great victory fer the Church,t
and shows tisat ber enenàeisr.ptwerleIs
.t, 'effe vrse niteasuro cf oppresion
whlcb wilIinet turn againt tisenis3eives in
the endi.
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1TiTRESTINIi OCCURRENCES ON TUE BEVE6Y0F

HI$ DEPARTU RF FOR ROXIE.

Halifax Chrnidle, Jan. 7th.
On Saturday meorning last a large num-

ber cf thse leading Catholics of the city as-1
sernbled at thse Ilebe flouse, St. Mary's,i
te pesent a farewell addres,ý to Ris Grace1
Archbishp Hannan, who left by the H.1
M. S. Hibernian on thit afternoen for
Liverpool en rente for Reome.

His Grae was surroundetid by the Veryi
Rev. Canon Power, Administrator; Yery1
Rev. Canon Carmody, Very Bey. Canon1
Walsh, Ver>' Rev. Canon Matiden, tisei
Rey. Messrs. P. M. 11eltien, Peter Denaher,1
E. F. Murphy, Secretaxy te Ris Grace ;i
David C. O'Cornner. Richard Kearns, Pre-i
ident St. Ma y's Colege; Janes T. Jres-i

nau, Saniuel S. ]3lgga,, Charles Under-
wood, Edward Me: arthy, James Scott,
George Elia, Patricl< Thnnelly, W. B.g
HIamuilton, and-Ssaw, cf Leeds, Eng-
landi.

questeti t c as representative f the

deptatien, and after a few prefator>' re-
marks readtise fo1liowing:

To Ris Grace thse Most Reverenti Dr.
Han nan, Arcbishop f Ralifax.
Mtay *itpteSe ur Ge:

Your Grace's approaching departure for
tise IlEternal City," involvîing as lt does a
compiratîval>' egthend separation frein
tisa Archdiocese, affords us a fittinc eppor-
tunity te reasure Your Grace cf tise affceo-
tionate regard we antertain for you per-
sonaly, and of tise confltdancewe repose
in your abilit>' antili ycur deire te pro-
mote thse hast interesta cf tbe Church
witisin thse wide spsere commiteti te your
cave. An experiénicecf nearly forty years8
ef active lfe, dadicated to thse labors cf
the priesthoodintisis city, bas faniliar-
ized von, lin excetinnal degree, wth
the requiramants cf tisat portion cf your
flocis which immediatel>' surrounis yen ;
andi we bave observeti, witis satiifaction,
thse continuai efforts you bave matie, since

Sour elevation to tisa Arcisishopric .teecome equaly well acquainteti witis al,
witb even tise moat distant, portions cf
yeur ule, a fact wbicis is anipl>' illustrated
by thse presence cf churches,recently
erecteti n remnte anti spai s ettied
districts cf the Province, and by tise in-
creaseti suppi>' of spirituai consolation
tises, anti in xany et ber way s, securedt t
env Catisolic peopýle generally. We trust
Your Qrace's 1ath atel>' se serouly af-
fecieti, nlay be fully restoreti, andi that
having sati the grcat happiness of personal
intereure and cons"tratioin witlithse
Holy Father, yen may reture te the pro-
sectition of vomir duties witis renewei

Rolinesa to bless hirm and tho>
te bis charge.

At the conclusion of tl
Edward Kenny stepped for)
quested a parting blessing.
ously ail those present knd
Grace in a most feeling i
nounced the EfQC a ee

1 ne annual distXin of
inembers of St. ' sete,
ciety took place Thrday f
Vtespers, in th riidai,w

itteti gentlemen foy tise undeserved com pli mente
they pait iin and for the very beautiful

ySir pesenit whieis accomepanied tiseir address.
(re-- 1e heped God would bestow upon theni
tne- the grace of perserverance in thir geeti

Ris work, anti he wa-s confidenit that a great
pro- an lorions reward wua ia store for thenu

il future life.
A th HisGractpe p.icuded the celebratln,

1 Sý- giongail pesent bis s miin euidiction.

py, andi~
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lively intere-st yem bave always 4aken inl
any legitimate movenient isavieg for its
object tise ativancemient of Ctholc teduca-
tien in Our City.E

Oui tisanks are due to yen in an especlal
manner for tise many tokens of practical
symipathy which tise Society, whosse pnpl f
we are, have ieçeivati from you. To re-.
pay, Iewever inatiequatel>', rour rmarkedti
generesit>' andti demss towarLîus, shal
ever ha our deareat desire.

We have beard witb regret that ye n-e-
tend leaving ns fer a short tinte. Neeti
we Say' tisai cur prayera will bha ontinn.ally
effereti for ycur safe return 1 You carry
with yen our heartfelt affection;, andi we
are suie those aise cf yeiir unereus
fleck, am9nigst 'whom yen. bave Iabrei se
long, se earinetly, ai we niay'atit, se)
suceafuily. Our anxiety for your re-
turn will perisaps ba rendereti ea initense
b>' the reflectien tisat yen leave behind
yen. go anti able priests wiso will in
your abseiice, we are convinred, guard
zaalouisly anti weil tise Cisuici of Got inl
Halifax.

Beging yon.r bleslng on us anti on tise
Catecisstical 'Taachinig Society' cf St.
Mary's, vie remnain ycur Grace'a affection-
ata and dtvoteti cildren.

At tise sainie tuae, anti unexpected, tise
Rey. Canon Power was presmintet i wth
tise foIlowiný, add(ress anti a ee)stly set of
f ura, b> M essrs. Devine anti Kearns, on
belialf cf tise teacisers of tise Society', ln
recogiiition cf is services anti labors ln
promnoting tise welfare cf thse chiltiren.

Vxuv Bmw. FA,2ua,-We, tise meni-
bers cf St. Mary's U. T. Society, deain it
a dut>' cf love anti pleasure te. approacis
yen le a bodiy for tlie fia8t lime, anti un-
ainuonly expre s our appraciation cf
your kimmtness, geniialitv, anti learty ce-
eperatio t witb us il tise great work of tise
reli gions instruiction cf tise Cathiivoyutis.
We nmust aay tisaI we feel it net a
burtisan, hbut a dut y cf loeaandi Consola-
tion, to n<t as teaechurs under vomr fatis-

issuie.
genuin,
sa Y. 1
w,,,,,.in

TiHomAs.-ree
a new boot an(
Thuy lintendt( t
an>' store in 01
toget wisat Il
styfle and varie

fer conîpelling stmp-keaapers te jeta the
Langue. Warrants wera issuati fer elaveni
officiais cf tise Kerry branches, lndntiing a
ýCatisolic piest.

Local br aihes cf tise L anti League lu
-Counit> Kerry have isltine meetings sinice
tise institution cf proceadinga against the
officers cf tise Traiee brancis.

On the reassembling cf tise Court on
Moenday, tise Attorney'-Gvneral anneuniceti
that lia would abandon tise NinietcenitE
UCunt. Tise evidence cf evicteti tenants is
consequently ruieti eut. O'Donogisua
ciosadth ie eviaenca for tisetiefence. Mc -
Latngilin, specally retainiet in bahailf cf
Brennan, made a tailing speech. Hie saiti
tisat tise prosecution was untiertakan on
beis df cf tise laudiorda, wise were haretir-
tary enemies cf peacefa ul ainj Irelanti,
while Parnel anTi Dillon were begging re-

1ief ini America. The lantilords even de-
niati the existence cf dsraa It w"s as
imp)ossible for tise tenants te piy vent as
for Eniglan t t pay tise national dabt.

TH OÂPE.
It is reýporteti that tise Boers isolti posses-

sion cf Christ ana.
A Capetown de Patch saya tise Boer, re-

fuse Io respect tise neutralit>' cf Natal il
tise treepa ara sent a ahint tseni.

Onea sntireti anti fifty cf tise craw of
Rer Majesty's siip Boadicea lbave bean
landeti t Port Natal witis guns fur service
ai tise front.

Sir George Co1lle' erpiafroni Fort
Aiael that hae has reaciset Newcastle.
Tise report cf tise witbdrawal of tiseBoers
baeyondthie Enifalo laý confirmiet. A de-
taiei aquatiron la erdereti frein tise Fal-
landi Isianda te Cape Coleny.

Tise Boers base retiredti owards
'Wakkaottrcoo m, atitise colonidi treopa,
have takeiltiseBasuto troiigioli. Tise
rabails anfereti ctaiera La lest.

It li.,0W stateti tat ts eaht qai
von ordereti from tise Falklandti Isids te
Cape Colony la intendedt t lanti a naval
brigarde te act ie tise Transvasl.

lti 1 rumored tlisatishe B4ituih nidewo
sorties fri mPr etoria, anti wre rpiled by
tise Boers.

bis re-
patiens
coilect-
Pol'dian

ntd 1n

hiart ia ful.l iti tanot dillteuit te ied Ian-
p'age toe xpiess oe's sentiments. Hae
fedt deepy noveti by thse devetion anti
atta-.ismeit tL) iii wiicis thi, action ce
thepart cf the %atiolics cf Halifax muni-
festati. Hie aaw biixtnelf aurrouridat, on
tisa present occasion, by nianbers of tise
o1ldeat, most respectable anti moat
tisoronghlv Cathelic familus cf this civ,
wiso came in te isnarmne sf bis peopl-t t
pa>' lm a last tribute cf respect ai affec-
tion previeus te hi. tiapartura.

is Graca seil talistie came hare a
youiig manj, foruy yaars ago, anti turinig
thiat period Iis .1 e as a priast anti prLAate
biat beenisefova tise peo ple. During al
that tiame ha ce nid aafely SayItisaI ever>'
thing hafisati dunle lhaalways lbacI tiseli-
tarests cof tiseCatic creligion eat lbeart. Hie
bail been s-poken cf in iitundserveti ai
flatterin)g termes by Hua Worsiip tise
MNaver in tisis atidrebsa; anti if an>' success

chargei
p remlis(

e tise
as a fai
iselt I h

us bcer, more -i-iiamned- wifi zeal fori
God's glor>', anti fer tise salvatien cf
soîda.

We coma before yen, then, te exiress
env es;teeni anti gratitude, andf as a iianîui-
fetatien cf tisat vsteeni, te ask yyen te
accept tise acconpanyîng present. Wei
ask yen te accept it, net for tise sake cf
its ninlc value, but as a pledga cf env
williiîgnes;s anti earneas readiness te Cou
tinue te ce.eparata witl-tyen l tlise noble
work cf religions Catachiatical inistructLýioni,
anti wa pra>' tisat Godiasuauro yenfor
mnac> years te conrein tise Sacreti Miiir>'
as tise fitisful ceitant cf oui, brluve2d
Arcliiihup, as tise zealous lîriueat i 'ioent
tiseý people have tise fiillest cniiue
anti astise beveti Presitient cf o ut
lng Sociaety.

(Signazid) !J. F.DEaVNE, V
Wx. KEANxxus Sc.

Ris Orace tisen repidt tetue ddss

taý dlocese. Ilie i )
tise unitiring zeal cf Ih
neot speais cf the1
tisa i' kew tisen,

are, il
t their ase

IJl1fti~UkYJA~*iiiIof F thVie pleasuras of S ýetý,tiey gt t•rongli iadtfiat t Qywoilsrc

-tiseir wvork of Labcing for Gu4s Cqircisieýol ijelk tr o
Five ye â ge, a iaw was, passad le Ger v-wlistise triua spirit cf patter.a cf Cbiist',s We lsGaeclcu

man>' for Ile intrjoducltion of coeepnilsory flocis. Ha onldaf y a'lint never bailtheVer v. Caon P
civil narae, 'wblhmes tisat oi>' bi.sliopxnere tievoted pins tlý5tniihelid,th 4despwle ii b
suclismarriages sisoulti ha valit whisch badid anities piiit cf union mbhiciexistetibu- ars. i esaid he was taken c
been elebratati ieforea a overniiienî ru- tween t4bmand mmdisu1f li'ad ofLTntieý svdxaa-h net klo t

gar~, and that it shoulti ha nnilawfnil been colmienteti upoin witbwonidur ant isnlitt lu astofornept
a lmuinister cf religion te solemniliza a admiiration to Utlisr bishopas. oedigsanledtrd1
ar willit h u l hvlg pre- Aideti1).N hi ri taand thsechait>' of Sincere gratitude to tise gent]

vice y vbaenccela , e tat ta te b,;i ùe piebe isd been enala, turing bla kinilv remei bred im on1
su , b> tise registrar. TIsae aw wnas )ce- adiniistration, te suppiy mîan>' wants He f4h le x4 'net deserie th(
~iall:itrddt di.sugb atmd vax theCat- anîong tisa acattare at isli(e populati o mmstis e>' were pleasadto pte
el esteald nlerfare with he ab- of th&e euniurv nieî,maoiib.uref isadlmi. If hehad been anuceaSaf1
olic ChurcisG: but ia effict lbas been tis e t aail drtc(l 'and pvi(-ts armpo¶nitd to it waslNing tothe Iheaxry
very reverse. Net eue {)atbiollc couple tsaetwlisarever mieans e f ,support conîti cc-operation cof tise vivy g
worýtlhv cýf itisaIt e< i afaIiIL2(i lureceiv- ha fountid. whso ýnerda iUeemi
ing it'h s ofîn un i râ{ge dftcr pas- Ifie gaiti thanket tise gentlemen for pkàre oin w ihtise otL
in, tlIsrIgilh tise, «ciivil a~'wiich lt-aU t4erbatifiil aut es, andztives men Ts da cWas aI
tise Clmýin ooauocfcore as quite tathungistisey ha overruteilin thir alt wihnliditin
aniL C I le t kî-iîpnpn, d ex' esion of gîdfeedWfîg hi bu1- ws liba ii lt eveîAi
on h oitîrv cexplain tisaI tise Ja>vities and bimnia, tisai' aadl net over'-tifeob
basu 1't, t -o1 ou. , matcd d1ý. bis (esinae rioel-, lab interfsthetisaiety

as',1 nmnFftimo aeepue i- 1f relig oni. Ha. wns going teo kecal ut tisee, rqndiiI' grf'psi
f'er tu & e se -l Uhier f t t cf ha Ioly FPulser, ant ie ha ioul'-oigrgai

lL:eejiu n iuc s y op1e 1 1fà t m a tiIel ýce of ap deh ICIi ot gratitude te tl
t1epUiim )awf îia J ratmdýandmtm< oal1- 0îrmsfmtleîlaoleal ai 1(eoya1Iyv' f ,iblis -Socialtv, , dtisa ia

riages optional insýteatifc f compulserCtisu ocff laliitax te tishent re'oSistar Seciety for tlieir zeal
r.'l'tha pisasisold hauarn- Catisolie nity ; antdiehawonlti b" fisof religious ceducation. He

ie caunse.
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